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A l'ceullar Tendency.
Tlio tendency et the times seema to Ihj rd

the killing of crazy people. A numlicr
liavebccn destroyed by ftro lately In iisy-lin-

in different parts of the country.
Eighteen were burned yesterday at Wockley
almshouse ; and two more were hanged In

Pennsylvania ; one el the latter two had
killed his mistress on the streets of Phila-

delphia in a drunken fit and the other had
killed his wife in Altoona in a frenzy. Afore-tim- e

insanity was a good defense. Xow-n-du- ys

it does not avail much for men.
Tho law of Pennsylvania, it is true, re-

quires a deliberate killing to entitle a man
to a rope's end ; and killing in a frenzy,
however caused, Is not a deliberate killing,
certainly. Tho idea may be that it Is ju-.- t

as well to hang a man as sane as to roast
him as insane-- and there Is some
thing of substance in the idea.

If the insane prisoners in our asylums
are to be roasted, it may be humane
to hang them on any fair pretext. It may
be maintained that roasting is not a fair
fate for the insane ; just as it may be held
that hanging is not. But if they are to
meet one fate or the other, it is not woith
Tvhiloto bother much as to which is the
preferable one. About the only consola-
tion left to the humane in these days of
brutal hangings is the reflection Inspired by
the numerous conflagrations of the insane,
that the earth is not for them any way, and
that their translation to another world is
written in the book et fate. Tho unsenti-
mental statesman will probably congratu-
late himself on the disposition tliusiiermlt-te- d

by the Almighty of our crazy folk, as
it is a. deal the cheapest way to dispose of
them. Ifwotlioughtth.it there were softer-hearte- d

people than these in our legislature
we would take the occasion offered by the
burning and hanging of the insane to .sug-

gest that our inanoas) lums should be made
fireproof and that our Judges should be
taught that when the law say that mur-
der shall be a cold blooded killing it means
it. Tho latter suggestion we have hereto-

fore often vainly made, and the former
w ill be as vaiulj offered.

Fheproof buildings are costly. The state
lias plenty of money for hospitals, but it
is mainly drawn out for begging institu-
tions owned by private individuals. Tho
money the state annually expends would
provide it with fireproof buildings,
all over it; audit is certainly high time
that a system should be adopted which
would secure to every insane and helpless
citizen in the state decent maintenance
during life and a death notbyllie. Tho
state lias an agency to expend its moneys
in its board of charities. It should have
the control of every dollar appropriated for
charity. It should liavo the selection,
building and superintendence of the liospl.
tals and asylums. It should have full
povur with full responsibility.

(Jay IJcrrymanilerers.
Tho ItepuMicaiii who own the legisla-

ture at Ilarrisburg and who shape in pri-vat- o

the decrees which it is exacted to af-

firm in public, are reported to ba engaged
in nrofound studv how to until ion tin
state hi their apportionment schemes so as
to cheat the Democrats out of their
rights.

Mr. Chi Is Mageo, who is suposed to
Imvotho 1Ioum3 end of the Legislature In
his breeches' pocket, is depended utajn to
carve up the Western end of tlie state to
suit himself and his party friends ; and to
Senator Cooper,w ho represents the Republi-
can state committee in the benatu, is as-

signed the same cheerful task for Eastern
Pennsylvania. Between these statesmen
the work is expected to be so complete as
to admit of tlio minimum of Democratic
representation In future congresses and
legislatures.

AVe trust ttiey will proceed with their
work In the spii it in w hich they ha e begun.
Experience- - lias pioved that the more a
gerrymander tries for the less it guts. Tho
greedy dog who grabVd at the shadow lost
his bone.

"When Mr. Magee tries to deprive
the 2,000 Democrats of Allegheny
county of u single member of the
legislature, ho takes the chances of
making Msveral districts so close that his
party may lose them all. Tho water gets
unexpectedly high between tlio Allegheny
and Moiiongahela sometimes. The com-
pact, contiguous and homogeneous con-
gressional district of Ureeno, Fayette and
Westmoreland Is to be partitioned and its
separated parts are to to divided around
among thrco Republican districts, so as to
be all submerged iu opposition majorities.
They may leaven their now associations
Into three Democratic districts.

A'aultlng ambition is apt to oveileap
itself; and gay gerrymandered usually
romo to grief at about the tlrot fair trial
of their experimental injustice.

License the Individual Drinker.
A young gentleman of this tow u w ho has

lately taken to himself a wifeand been sud-
denly permeated with a conviction of tlio
beauties of temperance, has evolved, after
mature consideration, a plan for the miti-
gation of the evil, which lui considers to be
better than any tcheino yet proposed to
abate the drunkard.

lie would have the individual drinker
license!. Tlio plan has obvious recom-
mendations. It would be a good revenue,
measure. And it would make intoxication
expense o It Is capable of great elabora-
tion ix Its detail, and might be no
finely wrought us to make it a very

yt.

serious proceeding to get drunk. The
license should be graded according to the
number of drinks intended to be taken
during the time it is to Ik? run, so much
per tipple. "With every drink taken the
license should be exhibited and punched
with the liquor seller's particular stamp ;

and everybody goes, to jail who takes a
drink unlicensed.

Tlio young gentleman's crude Idea may
perhaps be worked down into a very fine

check for drunkards by eierimcnt. lie
suggests its a modification of it, that the
liquor vender 1k made accountable
for the handling of the bell punch,
which brings car conductors up now

with a round turn. Formerly the con-

ductors used to lieal the punch, but we
saw, lately in course of manufac-
ture at Hartford, Connecticut, in Colt's
armory, a punch which is guaranteed to
put out of joint tlio nose of the sliartH-s- t
street car conductor. That is the kind for
tlio liquor seller. Let the liquor buer bu
his ticket from the countj treasurer, and
let the bell punch cut it whenevei its
lisenso is exhausted by the drink it author-Ire- s

its holder to take. Then let the tickets
and telltale punchings lie returned tl.iilv to
the treasurer.

The legislature if it takes to the idea,
might submit it to the Philadelphia street
car railroad superintendent for their opin-

ion of its efficacy, and employ them to
teach the rural authorities how to manage
the matter, if they advise that the tickets
nnd liell punches will put the liquor
dealers and drinkers in a.s tight a place n
they do the car drivers and riders.

m .

Tun burning of tinder box lusino nsyliims
Is becoming as common as tlio tllulit of
cashiers to Canada.

Tiik students of Harvard university liuvo
joined the ranks of the dynamiter. A largo
cannon cracker was recently tied up to the
knob of a student's door and exploded with
grcnt force nnd a deafening nolso, chnrring (he
door and scattering the burning wadding
around the entry. Education has Liken
vast Rtridos in recent years when it Is found
necessary to Introduce dynamlto into having
operations.

Tun country is very sick of the Illinois
senatorial struggle.

Ji'Sticr Uradlev, it Is said, has signified
his deslsc to retire from the supreme bench
of the United States, in ordar to give I're-1-de- nt

Arthur a chance toappoiiitlibsuecessor.
His retirement makes him eligible to the
pension attaching to the judgeship. This
plan of action is somovvliat ililVeront Irom
what had been intended iu the event of
niaino's success, llradloy would have held
his place until after March t to give the
Maine statesman a chaiico to fill the place.
Tho fly In the Hradley ointment is said to lie
the hostility of that family to tlio 1'rcllng-huysen-

w ho are supposed to hav o the ear et
the president Thcro will be little regret at
the retirement of Hradley, whoso connection
with the Electoral fraud shut him out from
the respect of men.

A DIUK(IAHLlF.I) WA11NI.NU at tllO DlovklOy
almshouse caused a holocaust of eighteen un-

fortunates.

Tiiniinlsa lawyer in Chicago, Charles M.
Hardy, whoso originality iu the way of
charging fees, entitles him to more than pars-
ing notice. A client, Philip W. Quinlan,
snod him for $5'J7 for services rendered.
Hardy promptly inadoaflldavit of an oiret of
1 1,727, as follows : Services iu circulating
petitions for Quintan's pardon whlloho was
imprisoned In the Joliet penitentiary on a
charge of forgery, and sorvice in procuring
his release, J150 ; searching for Mrs. Quiiilau
after his rcleaso from the penitentiary, with a
view to reconciliation with her, ?2M ; in pro-
curing his lelcase. from imprisonment at
police headquarters on a charge of burglary,
$100 ; filing bill for a divorce from his third
wifoaud services therein, ending inn final
decree, J100; In tiling bill for divorce from
fourth wife, Cathciiueli. Quiulan, formerly
Mrs. Catherine 15. Shrher, and ending ilia
final decree iu the superior court, f 100; con-
sultation touching proposed divorce from
fifth wito, Mrs. Jano J. Quinlan, ?15 ; clear-Inghi-

from u charge of .swindling in a real
estate transaction, $15 ; paid Mrs. Anna C.
Jones for board, ?120 ; rent paid for his loom
V-- ; cr ices on ids behalf when suspected
of complicity with John IJcrg in swindling
the government as an employe iu tlio
internal revenue department, $luo, and other
items. Tlio refreshing audacity of this off-

set Is monumental.

Irm.iy be a little cold hereabouts nt the
present time, but the weather is iuilnitcly
prcferablo to tlio warm situation in the
.Soudan.

PERSONAL.
Vii'K Aiimiuai. Hi:.nhy Woi.sni II

died at Cliarlottetown, N. S., on Sun-
day, uged ninety-fou- r years.

Da. Gi: u n.hit, of the Theological .Sem-
inary, opens the February nuiiibcr of the
Anitocer Jlei'icw with a paper uton the ante-
cedents or the theology of the Reformation.

Miss Maiiv I'al'kcii has Just donated the
elegant Packer mansion, at.Sayre, forhospitnl
purines, to be used in caring for persons In-
jured along the line of the I.ohlgh Valley
railroad.
IIux.Jii.iui J. Wood died Thursday morn-

ing at Columbus, Ohio. Ho was an Intimate
friend of Horace Ureoley, Tlmrlow Weed andv. II. howanl, In Now York, d lu 0hio
labored with Denulson, llrough and Chase.

Thomas Waiinkii, who first put into
practical oiKiration the mechanical idea ofIntcrehiuigeablo pirts, died nt Springfield,
.Mass., on 'odiiesday,agodnlnety-twoyears- .
Ho carried out his famous scheme about Isli!
i(i ino national armory there.

Z. H. Tavloii, or Tottcnvllln, Htaten Is-
land, who has been w orking at ovstur dredg-
ing for many years, sailed for' Dublin on

odnesday, to claim a legacy of ?M),000 that
ho was Informed had been Ivtl by a wealthy
aunt w ho died at the ago of lui

MuiBSONltu, the artist, w.u rtcently iss-Ing- a

street In Paris wiien an old beggar
gravely bowed to him, by the wav or Uolielt-ingalm-

"1 hao nocliango,"said.MeIssonler
leeling in his jiocket and about to pass on.
"I'hon, at least, return mo my bow," replied
the old man, which was no sooner said Hulldone.

Ali.ne I'hkvot, aged ninety years, died
nt liU residence in Ilailimoro on Wcdiiusday
night. Ho wns n native ofSt. Domingo, andcame to this country with his lather during
the insurrection iu that island iu lf.08. Howas professor of French in Mount St, Murv's
tsjliego, and earlier heldullko iiosltion in fho
wm uuuv iiujsj iinege, iiaiiimore.

N. O. NoiirniM', ropresentativo or the
Seventh district iu the legislature, ilied onMonday nftouinoi! at his liomo in tiluiilmrn,
laickuwiinnu county. Mr. Northup was Inhis sUty-thir- d year. Ho was born In NorthAblugton township and belonged to one ofthe oldest lamllios iu that region. Ho was aloading spirit iu tlm community nnd hadfilled a number of borough and township
olllces

Trjliiflc. Her Itlwil.
Susan Ktiltz, employed as a at aboarding house at Roaring Creek, a small

farming lllago near Coulndla mmlo an un- -
successful nltomnt Thunuinv t.. ..iu.. ..
country school teacher, named Umiiia Mum- -

,1,llt I''-'"- - MissMuiiberBerlmdwou the alleetlons of Misshtiltzd lover, which caused Miss Stiltz to
ZZF r10!'? Hd this morning

iw.?J rie,.'Qrln bnakfo-r- t she dropped 3

ISSr SftX nl3 Pas4".,(
Muinbergor's

'"'""B" th'e'roin!
window TSlat,ir8W CUP out of 'i
mdlLim'. .T.heyoung 0,nm confessed herarrest hot boon made yet.

UERG AND THERE.

Mr. Pendleton, who Is the author of the
cl 11 mt Ice law, ooine time ago railed iipon
President Arthur and requeued that In the
appointment of n postmaster to nlittlo olllcc
In Ohio vacated recently k as to get a
Hepublicau started on a four-yea- r commis-
sion action be delayed until thoDemivralic
administration came in. Tho president il.it ij
refused nnd dis'lared that no existing courtesy

presidents coming In and piesi-dent- s

going out required such postponement.
Mr. Artliur proKwes to fill all vacancies

Mnn-- Pourlh and to fill them
with Republicans.

"Tom" Marshall, tnc Pittsburg lawyer
and politician, has always Ihmmi an intense
hater of the Caiuerim dynasty, and nwny
luck iu 1VO, when tit elder Cameron as-

pired lo the presidency, Horace tlrceloy
stopped oir in Pittsburg on his way lo the
Chicago com cation and conferred with Mar-

shall on the subject of the iresdentlal noin- -

luatiou. With Uroclcy and in his ismtldcncc
was a jotiug fellow of whom Marshall did
not make much account. Sixteen years later,
w lion he h.nl forgot ton the stripling, the lat-

ter, a visitor again to Pittsburg, called him-
self and the circumstances el ls to Mar-

shall's attention. He remembered ev cry do-ta- ll

of their first meeting and recalled every
prrsou present, oven asking Marshall "and
how is tlie little lady?" referring to Mrs,
Marshall, who was of small stature, .tames
O. lllalue's w onderful recollection of names
and faces all Ids friends agree in crediting
v ith much of his success.

" Tho little lady." Mrs. Marshall, Ui whom
her husliand was chivalrously and devotedly
attached, wns, by the way, the daughter of
"Hoddy" Patterson, electeil Micrift or Alle-
gheny county In KW, on the Democrat le
ticket, in a political revolution duo mainly
to tlio ihcnoiupnal feature of Marshall

the cnue of tlio Demwracy.
Tho Whig p.irty, or what was left of it. liad
yokeil up with tlio Know-Nothin- g fanaticism
and the alliance tired Marshall's soul with
disgust. He is an Irishman Iwirn, though
not a Catholic ; and the race and
religious bigotry of the movement
excited his deep resentment, and he
put the steel into his wayward psrly.
Very soon after Patterson had been elected
sherltl. Marshall married his daughter. I am
not sure whether or not it was a rase of
elopement. Wasn't it " Old 11111 " Allen, of
Ohio.who after defeating a political opponent
married his daughter 7

Mr. Cleveland recently elected president
et the whole United States once told mo
the story of his lioing drafted and sending n
substitute to the army. Ho vjKike w ithout re-

serve aliout it, for that he ij a frank man. all
allow vv ho have been interview ing him since
lie becams a more conspicuous hgure iu the
country's politics. He was assistant district
attorney at the time iu liufTalo, and could
have escaped the liabilities of the draft, as ho
had two brothers in the army nnd was tlio
solo remaining support of a widowed
mother. Hut he took his chances and was
drawn. At tliat time the municipal authori-
ties of Buir.ilo often picked up stout and lit
men w ho preferred going to the army to
going to the work house, and from this el iss
many cheap sulistltutes vv ere taken by ponple
w horn the draft had Int. Mr. Cleveland

to lias o any such " rung in " uismtlicgovernment in his Ho found a
stout sailor, fresh iu Troiii a lake cruise, who
wanted to shoulder a musket ami trv l,ur,t.
and fortunes in tlieannv: Clevel.ir . mid
and sent him. Tlio substitute got L k with
awimleskin, and some time ajpi w rote to
Mr. Cleveland suggt-itin- g that under some
crook in the lension law, as it stoMl or was
to lie altered, the nionev mid him could be
recovered Uick fiom the I', si. treasuiv. 1 lie
mayor of Hutlalo or he may then hav e been
governor of New York wrote backtli.it if
the government was satisfied lie was.

lucre have loen a number of more or less
correct stories printed recently uliout the
niiliLarj- - order of the Loval Legion, which Is
made up of commissioned officers of the Into
war and is to lo continued by their eldest
sous ttko tno ( incjnnati which grew out of
me revolutionary war. I am told bv one
liign ill tne legion that it had its shirt iu tlio
brain et the Iato CoL Sam R Wilie Jlitcliell,
deceased, or Philadelphia, who was tlie
founder of the Phi Kappa Sigma fratornltv,
wiin us Alpna ciiapter in the I'niversitv of
rennsyivanla and the Maltese truss and
jeweled death's head of w hose order blazes
from the las.'ls of some of our college Isiys,oats, ijt'ii. Hancock is the comiiiauiler-i-
chief of the I.oyal Legion in tins country.
J. LMiarr, lormerly el Ijineaster.is one of tlie
most active Philadelphia members ami c.ipL
lieorgo JI. rrankllu belongs to It.

Judge Collier, of tlie Pittsburg beiiih, was a
Lmcaster county boy. Ho vias born and
raised near Miilersv die.

D. MeN. SLiuirer, the eminent civil engin-
eer, son of the late J. Stauller.alid now editor
of the Vmjmeerinq Sews, Now York, has a
wonderful collection or autograph letters, in-

cluding originals not only or every president
but of every member of nil thocabiuets from
Washington to lluchnuau's. Strange to sav

"it is more dilllcult to get complete letters
from the later than the earlier cabinet oilleers
for tlio reason that nowadays the ministers of
btato mostly have secretaries to dispatch their
dictated corrosiHiiidenoo. Mr. Stnutfer has
autograph letters of all the governors of
Poiuisj Ivniiio, from the Penns to Paulson; of
nearly all the attorneys general and of many
otlier successions or public men, as vviull usor all the mayorH of Philadelphia from Its set-
tlement to the Centennial, Those hitter letters
are n feature of his specially Illustrated
"Watson's Annuls," a work whluh ho lias
sw elled by many rare features to some H
volumes, and which, as lie has prepared IL
is of almost priceless value. There is no endtothemoueytli.it can lie cxeudcd on the
sioclnl llluslratiou or one such work bv an
indefatigable cofloctor. A gentleman In New

ork, who has been at work on Samlorsou's
"Lives or the Signers," has twelve rollos
that cost him fU0,WX), and could not be du-
plicated at nny price. Oceans are crossed
and continents ransacked for autographs and
illustrations.

It would be curious to trace the history of
the judicial oath and see whatditlerent forms
of It prevail iu dillereut localities, and tlio

th.it govern and glvo rlso to
them. Hereabouts most luuplo alllrm ; in
some sections nearly every liody kisses the
ixkjk ; iu vvesiorn I'ennsylvanlu, where the
Presbyterians first planted their faith, the
iionular mode or swearing in court Is by the
uplifted luuid ; and iu Pittsburg the otherday when the jury to try Mr. McOrnnn's
case against the P.,t Ul railroad was quali-
fied, every manor the twolve sworn by the
uplifted hand. Simuiah.

On Hit. liliiiiiiiiiil ililil.
At u Hireling of the b.iso ball men held iu

ImllanaiKjlis, Ind., Thursday morning the
Western H.tso Hall I.eaguo was organized.
Tho clubs comprising the teaguu uro those of
Iiidlanarolls, Cleveland, Toledo, Kansas
City, Naslivlllo, SL Paul and Milwaukee.

Manager Harnie, of the Haltlmoro base balltlub, refuses to uivo his consent lo imv
nmeudment or the national agreement that
will poru.il the locution there or un IJisteruLeague club, uiilnsssuch elnb sli.dl lw, o,irhis manageineiiL The attempt to locate u
second club there was a failure last season.
Haltimoie, therefore, is not likely to 1st rep.
resented iu the Hastern league.

Mo (llilulmd a .!).
Fiem tlie .Sew turksuii

Hoss plumber (to muiiII applicant for a
iiosltion) So you would like to beuomo n
plumber, little bovT

Little boy Yeth tldr.
Hoss plumber Can you read, write nndcipher?
Llttlo boy Yeth thir.
Hoss pluiiibor How much is ten luumW or

lend pljio nt ton cents a iiouud 1
Llttlo Ixiy Dollar thoventydlvo, thir.
jiumpiiiiuuer in give you atrial,

Tno lluiigt-,- 1 on Ono Scaffuld,
Ulljah Parker, w ho murdered Lewis

In December, and Itut Johnson, who mur-dore- d

John C. Wall iu August, wore hanged
In Little Hock, Ark., Thursday. On thethe Mcullold Johnson declared thnt ho was
Innocent.

t4CllliirlM a Houtlirni Colnrrd School.
A correspondent of the Chicago nfrr-Occn- ii

glv es the follow Ing Interesting sketch
of discipline In n colored school In Charles,
ton, S. C l " When I strike this bell," said
Siiicriiitcmlint Dotv, of the Morris direct
colored school, "the room icivs is over, and
everyone of our 1,100 lsvand girls Is in
duty hound to become motionless, preserv-
ing whatever attitude he may hapsu tolo
In at the time of the Is-- stroke, ". oil may be
intoicstod to watch the elfis-t.- " Sos.iilng,
he struck n button. The loud, sharp nolo on
an alarin-lH'l- l responded to the pressure, and
1 stepisd quickly to the window. The as-
sortment el grotesque positions to be wit-
nessed Ik'Iovv description. Hero it
lsiy hail n lull raised in iiiidnir. while over
yonder stood nuotlier lid wllh binds ex-
tended, ready In catch the Kill. In one place
Miuiigsters vvoro ilaviug at lcqi-frog- - 'I hero
n isiuple of lads wen- - bvkod in use mlng
death-grip- , having Ihvii caught by the
signal iu llio net of wiestllng. Ill one
place an automatic of tag was
llluslrattsl. Iu another a girl had her
arms extended In the pnswor

"Pompeii vvltln'iit the debris," I

remarked. " This is nt .mrse only a feature
ofthe discipline vvliieh vie try to preserve,"
explained Mr. Dotv. Oiiee-- rang this pre-
liminary signal and then walked leisurely
irom winnow to window lo see now u u.iu
been nlieved. From tlie last window 1

ft lad literally stunting on his head
w Itli his loot restlng.'ic oust the fence, vv here
he had !een for two or three minutes. 1 rang
the second lu'll In haste, and from that day
pmlnbitcl the fine art el silsmg on the head.
Hut that incident illustrates the prompt and
Iron clad adherence to the vorv letlei of the
law which is cultiv.lt si here."'

luriflnB ri.iim.
Considerable excitement was shown nt

Clifton, . I., on Thursday when it became
known Hint two attempts were made lo burn
the cow stables of Max I.lglite. In that vil-

lage and the agent el the si victy for the pre-

vention of cruelty to animals have had Mr.
I.lghtc arrested on account of the filthy ami
neglected condition of his cows tlie milk
from which ho sold at his store on Hester
street. New York. Iteeentlv several s

living near the stables were Liken ill with
malignant blond poisoning, and their physi-c- i

ins divided that then dsen was due to
the condition of the cow sheds. The uetgli-Inir- s

then held hidiuiiitiim meetings and
notified Mr. I.lglite that, if the cattle were
not kept in lielicr londltion and "sheds
clenmsl, his stables would ls buriusl.

A Ilalllmore i:ifipiiueiit,
ntltimoro six'ictv has , eus.itiou In the re

cent secret wedding el Miss Lilly Hanks,
daughter of Mr. Morton D. Rinks, and Mr.
Prank II. Lamed, jr , s.mi of Major Uirnod,
of the United SLites army. The groom i

the confidential clerk of lit- father-in-la- , .i
wealthy furniture niaiiiif.icturer. List
Tuesday afternoon, while Mr. Rinks was out
of town", his pretty daughter went out Torn
carriage ride. She stopjusl nt the store of her
father. The young I- -n nisi and a couple ir
gentlemen friends also entered the carriage.
They were driven to the residence of llev.
Prederick Thompson, nn PoKsipal clergy-
man. Tho couple were wedded. She re-
turned. Ho went back to the otlice. Thurs-
day they surprised the bride's paYents bv
the announcement iu tlie papers or their
marriage.

The rllttburg llt'imunitlr llamiitt.
The Democratic banquet at tlie Moiiongahela

house, Pittsburg, on Thursday night to
over the victorv of last Nuvemlier was

attended by over i"iii iersous, among whom
were the most prominent bvil Democrats
and I ii.my from abro.nl. 1 ho hinquet was
in elals irate allalr. Letters of tegrel were
read Irntu Cleveland, llendrieks, Thurinan,
Pendleton, Hayard, W. II. Ilirnuiu and
many other Dcims?ratlo leaders.

fiiivernor Hoadly, of Ohio, and W. I".
Hensel, chairman of the sulo Dcinocrntic
committee, made The letter or

Wallace gave expression to Ireo-trad- e

views, claiming that the Republican
rty had built a sen wall around tliecoitn-tiy- .

The all.ur was not ended until after
miilmglit.

Cninii irutlvc iuul)tr Turin nliiiil..
The returns of the eompamtive number or

farm mum its to the department of agricul-
ture, show an Increase of t vr ccnL ill liorses,
Sin iiiulesand 31u cattle. 'iiHir.reuL Inswuie,
w ith a small decrease In sheep. There has been
a decline iu values of i per cent, in horses and
mules, .") jar cent, in cows, . in other cattle,
mid loin slieepaud swine. Tlie average values
aro: Horses, f7'l,70; mules, f ,, .,,
other cattle, sheep, i II, swine, fj.irj.
Tho value of cattle ngirreg-ite- Sl.lo7,lxHM00;
of all domesticanimals on farms and ranches,
l4V,(ioi),i)iA

.tlT.VIA I. A u rici X.

lroltj I'lngrr Vulls.
'1 illli iheill . polish thelii ; senipe them , Mini

Ux thelll all Votl please , vetthej llev er Vrlll 1m

trill) utiles- - I he el Hie
Ijlnoit 1. healthy, iiiiil the blissl llwelf III perfect
order book nt the linger nails of the deliflltiiled
person who suffers troin lark of nervous cuergj
1 hey look vinxy and lifeless, so-u- rich Mood
ami perfect clrciilalion b) uilng brown's Iron
Hitters Mr. Win Welsh. Lexington. Mich.,
sa "lvias reduced almost to n skeleton 1

ul I'.roivn's Iron Hitters mid nuiv weigh 17o
pomid4 "

I'li.us' rn.hs" pill.s':1
Sure cure forllllnd. IlleedlnganU ltihlng Piles.

Onu lint has cured the worst cases of J) j curs'
stnntlliii; No one need suffer live minutes nfler
using William's Iiiditii I'llx oliituient. It ab-
sorbs Illinois, idlns llililng, ucts us Kiultke,
irtves Instant relief. 1'rcp.ucd only for Plies,
Itching of the private parts, nothing cl.o. m,Ii1
by drugirUls and uiallcd on receipt of price, (I.
bold by II Ii. Cochran, 137 unit 13) Neith Queen
street. (1)

JLr As i.ouil
liontnllow anyone to iiinkn ) on believe nn

other roiuiHly 14 Just As good foi nick headache
lis Ilr. I.e-l- le .peilal I'lt'serlptlou, for It Is not
Hue This Is the only lemedy In the woild Unit
strlkist at ItiertHilol the dlseate mid drltes It
out (ilrultn trial.

Iivsrhnic, nervous ItaSltlll1 out of sons,''
( oldeirs Liquid Iteef fonfe Mill curu. Atk for
(.ihlcn $. of iruggl.tn f Indeod.tw- -

IIUC'KI.KN'.S All.MCA SALVK.
The Lest S.nlvolu the world for Cuts, Ilrutses,

Sores, L'lceia, Suit Uheuru, 'over Son's, Tetter,
Chapped Hunil, Chllliliiiiis, Corns, and all Skin
Kruptlons, nnd positively cun s Piles, or no pay
required. It Is guaranteed to give perfect satis-
faction, or money refunded. Price, a cents per
but. lorsnlutiyll.il. Lochrun, druggist. os.
137 and 1X1 .North (Jueen street, Lancaster, I'a.

un. t'itA,n:i: s hoot in rxKits.
Krazler's Itisit Hitters are not n ilniiu shop

beverage, lint lire strictly medicinal In every
sense. I hey net stroiulv upon the Liver nnd
lldiieH. keep the hoivels often nnd regular,
clenntu tlie blood nnd system of everv Impurity.
Mild by druggUts, II sold by II. II. Cochnui,
137 and I'M North (Juceu sticut. (J)

LKCIAl. AOTCi.'.V.

lriSTATHOPCHIlISTIANA A. HUCIIKH,
J Li late of laincaster city, deceunisl. Letters
testamentary on said csUilehnv Ing been granted
to the undersigned, all persons Imlebtt d thereto
tire requested to make immediate payment, and
those having claims or demands against the
same, will present them without delay ter settle-
ment to the undersigned

UKO. JI. HOISliLK. Kxroiitur.
U. V. Davis, laincnster, I'a.

Attorney. Jaiirj-ctdoa-

ITiSTATi; OF A NTHON Y li, HOmHtT
Jli bite of Iaincustcr city, det'd. Letters testa
meiitniyon sold estate luivlug been grunted to
the undersigned, nil persons indebted therrto
iilii leiiuested to make immediate payment, nnd
those having claims or demands ugiilimt the
same will pieseut thorn without delay for settle-
ment to the undersigned, residing Iu l'hllitdel.
plils, I'a , or their attorney at .No. S3 .Vortli Duke
utuet, Lancaster, l'u.

ISAAC II HOHKItTS,
iiLMtY a. iioni:ms,
JOHN L. IIOIIKKT.S,

Ions W. AircL, Lxocutois.
Attorney iMtitiMW

MHintHUHAUM AND HUIAIt PiPKS
choice lot to select from,

ut prices Unit defy coiiiihiUUoii, at
HAimiA.VS YHLLOVV KltO.VT CIHAU

b'lUUK.

rilOHACCO PACKHIW AN'D STUU'I'IHtS
JI umrospcctlul!) Invited to cull and sen our

Overalls, Pants, Vests, Knit Jackets, Under-
wear, Hosiery and Shirts of every kind. A pair
of Overalls, well made, ter 40 cents nnd up. A
heavy shirt nnd drawer lor "ii cents and up.
Hosiery, sitapcuders, handkerchiefs, gloves,
mlts, comforts and counterpanes; closing nut at
very reuueeu prices, iruue tfoiiiim iukuu ui
par ut HKCiiroLirs.

No. ii North yuccnhtrccL

DII'i'HKS I'HOM ALL NOItCANCHH by being distinctly and es.
scntliillya new product, never, under nny cir-
cumstances, existing Iu a heulthy system,

CANC'LltS and TUJIOKb or all kinds cured
without pain or using the knlfo-sils- o, bkln Dis-
eases, Chroulo nnd Private DiseuscHiiuccessfully
treated by

J( nna J( A LONGAKKlt.
Office IS hast Walnut street, loincaster. I'a.
Consultation fiuo. J.".iStdAw

TUB LAHOKST, HIUsT AND --MOST
assortment of Cuchre, Casino and

1'olxur Cards in the tow i, from c jer puck up,
Bt

HAltTMaN'SYKLLOW i'KO.NT C10AHnont;.

MKtHCAU

rltON HP1TKHS.

pan unit o vr vr w (isli n K It o o vr vv vv vr N N M
nun o n vvvv ww ki "VSj,

iinn it it o u WW WW S JKit it oo w w ij
li nun oo n" n
ft II HO IIKKN
II Klllt 11 IINNNli 11 BO O N Nf
ii U it OO N MM

TTTT 1TIT FPU JlUll

illlll
I ii ? T FK itllll PSSS
I 1 T K It It S

1 f hKK It It Vsa

Thlsinedlcliie.eomblnlng trim with puretrge-tabl- e

tonics, niilcklv' and completely Cl'ltrS
isi'Kl's , INOlllKsSloN,' JfAI.AIUA.

VVKAKM.ss. lMI't'UK HI.UIIU, CHILLS and
VK KK and NKI'KV LUI. .

Hy rapid and thorough assimilation with the
blissl It reaches every putt et the sjsteni, puri-
ties and enriches Uio blissl, ireugUieua the
muscles and nerves, nnd tones and Invigorates
the sv stem

A tine Appcllrer Hest tonic known.
It will cure the worst cue of Hjspepstii,

all distressing symptoms, such us Tast-
ing Uio I'lssl, lk'lchlug, Ileal III the Stouiucli.
llcarUiurn, etc

'1 he onlv trim tnouTcliio Ihnt will not bliiiken
or Injure the teeth.

It lsluvalualile for diseases peculiar to women,
and to all persons who lead sedentary lives.

An unfailing reuudy for discuses of the Liver
nnd Kidneys.

Persons suffering from Um effect of overwork,
nervous troubles, loss of appetite, or debility,
exisTlence quick relief and renewed energy by
tts use.

It ihs-- s not cause lleiid.ieho or produce Consti-
pation Ol II Kit Iron medicines do.

It Is Uio only preparation of Iron that causes
no Injurious effects. I'tivsletnns a'ul dniglsts
reeouiinend It us the best. Try It.

I he genuine has Trade Mark mid crinsed red
llucson wrspiH-- r Take no other. Miideonlyliy

HIIOVVN CIIKMK'AI. CO.,
IlALTIMOKK, Ml'.

sepl9ldAlw- -

j'Idm:yokt.
PDI-- UOSm.KU LI I KKSOr'

KIDNEY DISEASES
-- AND

LIVER GOMPLAINTS.
It, i.one It nelson the I IV KK. HOWKI.S nnd

KlUSLVsnt the SAM II '11MK

localise It cleanses thesysteuiof ttieiKitsonous
humors tint develops tn KldnC) and Urinary

Ulllloiisiiess, .lautidlce. Coustlsitlon,
Piles, or in ltheuiuatlsm, Nunilglu, Nervous

and all lemale tomphilnts
-- sOLll 1'KOOK Of Tilts --ta

It will s.,ir,'lv ure CONSTIPATION. I'll.K--
nnd liltKCM TlsM by causing ntt.K ACTION
el all the organs und functions thercbv .

CLEANSING THE BLOOD.
Uestortng the normal iHiwcr to throw off dts

case
lllOlsANPs OK CAST.- -

Ol Hie worst forms of these terrible diseases
hMveheeu quickly lellevisl, mid Iu il short tluin

l'KUKKtTL tt'llKD
Price, ?l Liquid or Urv Sold b druggists.

Dry can lie snt h mail
VVLLLs, Itllll Utlisos .tirt,

Harllugton. I

send stamp foi Uiliv Aliuanac of IsnV

KIDNEYS-WOR- T.

J un 3indeodA3mvr

fi HAY'S Sl'KCIKlC MHDICINU,
VI I he dreiit Kiigllsh Itemedy An unfailing
cure for Impotciicv and all Diseases that follow
U of Mi inorv, rnlversal Lassitude. I'hIu In
the Hack, Ulmness of Mslon, I'rrinuturo Old
Age, und in inv other diseases that lead lo In-
sanity or consumption und a I'rcuiature tirave.
V'ntl iMrtliiil,iis In our rmnmhlet. which v( iliv
sire to send fri e by mall lo ev cry one This Spc
cltlc iiiedlciuels sold li) all druggists at il per

or sl package- - for f.v, or will Isi sentJiacktige. nuill on receipt of the money, by nd
dressing the agent.

II. It. COCHRAN', Druggist. ole Agent,
N'os. 1J7 and 1JJ North ljueen street, Umcitstcr,

I'a.
On account et counterfeits, we hnvo adopted

the vellow Wrapper: the onlv geniilun.
THE nliAV JltDlc'IN K CO ,

Illlffulo, . Y.

j'apk, sriti: AXii spi:i:dy cuhk.
IJ V AhKlw'CtElllld SfKCIVL DlSKASRS
ofeltlier-e- x W h tie humtiiiggtsl liy iiiucks,
when v on ran llnd In Ilr W right the uul) Hut
tLAIl PllVslilAX Iu l'hlhldelphla who makes a
siicclalty of th above diseases and cckes them
( cnrMOCAnvvrEEii. Aiivick rREE.day unilriisi
Ing strangers run be treated and return home
the same day. unices prlv ate.

ilit. vv ii. wr.tmiT,
No 'ill Veith Ninth street, ntsive Ittirc,

I O IVoiiol. I'hlliidelphii.
JanJ-lydA-

vujtxiTiriir.
ALTHH A. IIIHNITJJH.w

NO. 28. NO. 28.

Special for Spring, 1885.

MY sTOLK OK

FURNITURE
For tlio Sprint; Trailc,

IS LOCAL IO IM IV TIIK CM V, AMI AT
I'ltICKSTIIATCA.NN01'HKU.MIr.KfeOLI.

ALL UOODi OLAUAN'TKKI).

WALTER A. HEINITSH,

No. 28 Ecost King Street.
LANCAbTKIt, I'A.

deefiflmd

nnot)j:nii:n.
T HUHHK'H.A

ERESH PROM THE ULLS

SCHCJIAKKlf'sltOLLKDAVKNA.iniulefniiu
Die hest White Oats, looks In 15 minutes, I B.s
for Sift

.sell C VIA KKU'S KAIIIN'A, Se ft.
SCIIl JIAKEII'I WIIITK IIOMIN'V (JltlT.s,

iu ft
sCIICJI AKKIl'S Uruiiulntcd Yclloivnnd White

C'oriiineiil.
I'KAItL nnd KLAKK TAPIOCA, 3 lis for'iV.

VIOKLD IIKItltl.NU Chutp, ino unit lie Ilo.Just like spring Chickens our JIACKL'ltKL
srorftc.

IIONKI.KssiODFIsII 8c ft.
SKLKCTED IiUIKII HLKK by the pleiu or

Lhtppcd to suit customers.

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTKIt. PA.

CT.OTltlMI.

FIOH

GLOVES,
To kiep the hands warm

--MITTEN'S,
To keep the hand warm.

SOCKS,
To kiiip the feet wurm.

HAH MUPFS,
To keep the eurs wimn.

MUFI'LEUS,!
To keep the net k warm.

uxdi:hyvi:ah,
To keep the body wann.

Go to ERISMAN'S,
,Vo. 17 WKST KINO STItEET.

CIGAHS 1'ItOM f I PEH HUNimni) TO
Finest Quality, lu packages sultu

blu for the llotldavs. ut
tiKIUK. jtsr,'

mills PAPEH IS PHINTED'1'!,1

WITH V,l

J. K. WRIGHT &, bO'S

INK,
Fairmonnt Ink Works, 2Cth and Penn's. Avenue

JanO-ly-d rillLADEH'HU.l'A.

jnr ooojui.
71X.THAOHU1NA11Y HAHUA1NS

--AT Til i- :-

NEW YORK STORE.

10-- 4 WHITE BLANKETS,
IlimAPAlK KKDIIUKD ITIOM II.IB.

10-- 4 WHITE BLANKETS,
USAI'Atll KIl'Ci:ilFltoMR.Vi.

10-- 4 SILVER GREY BLANKETS,
M.li A I' llt . .IllUUIt 1,11 FHOM 17.V

10-- 4 ALL-WOO- L BLANKETS,
.VI A I'M It . .llblUVKll FIIOM Joim.

11-- 4 EXTRA HEAVY BLANKETS
a.7.1 A V IU .IthlUH I'.D FIIOM f.Vl

sfKCl I. il, i:ltlNU SM.I.OI

Litlies' and Children's Coats and Cloaks

ATHALKJl'MAI. I'lltCKs.

WATT, SHAND & CO

8 and 10 East Kins Stroet,

T 11. MAHT1N .V CO.
tJ

TO-DA- Y

b il i ri u i. u on un-

REMNANT

COUNTER

25 Doz. TOWELS
Willi II tthlth KOllMLKI oI l AT.VV,

nnd tli. Ill III ( KU loiV

WINTER UNDERWEAR.

25 Dozen

All Wool Scarlet Underwear,

It Kill I LU tnSTc, Kilt VI LU run E. i

10 Dozen

Blue Flannel Shirts
uuiit iKD in iovr

There hn al-- o bum taken out et the Uejithir
stock n lot of

Percale Shirts and White Dress Shirts,

ome of whirh are oiled, Un- - Mslorltv
IVrvel, nhteh will lie

sol iiai;v, vouviKU run L, ti i, it ifi.vi.
VNOTIILIt LOT OF

Laundried Calico Shirts
, UediK til from Sue, Mir and TV', lo.iv- -

J. Martin k Co.,

Cm. Wisl Kiiit; H, lYiiico Sts.,
I.A.SCASTKIt. I'A

ir.t.L fAVKIt.

TJIIAKI1S W. I'KY.

100 Dado Window Shades
IN A VAUIKTV OF ULSILN--

hlih have heen lufiumilnl lup the piiht seaiton,ne will elth.e out from 'Zi to .VI cents aiileeo.
Anions them are hoiiic pretty .iUerns.

In Kntnfr through our slock of

CURTAIN POLES
We. llnd a kikkI niiinyndds and endi, one, two
nnd three of a kind Somo tun Widiiut, some
Lhonv nndsoniu llniss Trlliuned. 'I he lire nilsiiuiiled nnd the prlisi from il to lu cents nnleco.

lOUMlK In hhoiivandWalnut lit U.i") it .lece, Is n Ininfiiln, reduced
from f.3n.

NKW I.l.NKiOF

Dado Window Shades
run sriMxii.

I'lntn Colors and Widths for ullntyli of
T"l .""a .U,KMl Pri"B Ito'ler. Flxtiiles,

Hollands.Llnen fiHik, Miki'l I'ulls, llands.uto.
W e take lueasuies and do slmdo w ui k of every

description iu manner.
Order ) our l'npcrilanKluifilouo now. Pieces

vi ere. ncv er so low und w 111 go higher.,

PIAEESW. FRY,
No. 67 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

LANCAhTKU. I'A.

OLA.,sirAiii:.

TTJiail A MAHTIN.

QUEENSWARE. - - QUEENSWARE.

--AT

GHINAHALL
H'K AUK OFKF.HI.Ntl A LINK OF

Queensware
AT Hl'KCIAL I'ltlCKS.

Tea, Dinner, Breakfast
avii

Toilet Setts, &c.

49-Ca- ll und sea the w am nnd biciihi l!uii;nlns.

High & lartin,
NO. 15 EAST KINO STREET,

LANCASTKIt. I'A.

Aronw.
TOOK, WHlTIi.t CO',

tfBANKERS.I2
I'ltlMKUAII.W'AVHLCUItlTlf.S ALWAYS ON

HANI) FOIl I.NVK&TMK.NT.
Minneapolis Ileal Kutulii 7 per cenL bonda for

sale utIUl und Interest, Proprietors of "Poor's
Manual of Uullwuya." Correspondence. Invited.

45 Wall Stroet, Now York.

VIArtHlXtl.

W. B. NELSON,

Latk or ti. it. Wixteiui, Nonni iji'mkn fimrrr.
LANCARTBR, I'A.,

Importing Tailor.
NKW.JOUKI'AKLOIIS!

ESHLEMAN'S LAW BLOCK,
North Duko Stroet, Lnnonotor, Ta.

ALL TIIK LATKST STl'LKH
In Fen si iis An UoMRsTirCuirns mn Roitr auk

'lKOUSIIUI.

A I'Kllf I'.CT FITtlUAHAM'KKII.
I Imvii Junt oMuisl at Die, nlsivn parlors with nlinnllimof horelmi mid I teslla Uoods for UinW Intel undMprliiKnf lss.1, whem I will he plnited

my s'toc'k"'1" rl,'l,lU "'"' "'" 1",,''1 "' d sen

W1B. NELSON.

yjYi:its .t IIATUVON.

(JIKSI'IONHOITKN I'Kltl'LKMNU III

Buyers of Clothing!
Whore to Uuy It ?
Whore Qttnlltlos Aro Boat ?
wnoro tTiooa Aro ijowoat ?

If at any lime thisw iiiiestlous tm upiH'nnnstIn your mind, leinelnlier Itmt w n me ttm Irndliureouipetllors lurvour imdo. Wn ale In a imwH
lion to supply jour every ncod In

CLOTHIHa
llr:iI)VM.ll)E(',f;llOM1MWSrilEMKNT.

AndtheriMt w. iiimmntisi n Im n lust nndlalriM,ulviileut for whstiivor sum vou wish lol'XCIHl.
In loseeiis nnd lisik over the slockthat Is here. I rlllcnlly exnuitiiK It and iiinkii

couiimiNon with the host vou knuw- - of cls.where. Wo am conlUlent that (jiialtlles nitirlKht. and that prices nuked will hii ure to uinko
J on nliujer.

MYERS &RATHF0N,
LKAUIN'U LANCASTKIt CLOTIltKUS,

NO. 13 EAST KINO STREET,
LANCASTKIt. I'A.

ouiuir.u .i HurroN.

A FEBRUARY SONG.

Men may wuik and nion limy Imigh,
And men may rids a hobby.

Hut real stuff, with nuiiht of chaff,
Uoods that nru Rood and nobby,

Arealw-nv-s found, at prices low.
Next door lo Major IlohnT's,

Thny uinko no Idle, boast or show,
Hut nlwnys find adorers

Burger' & Sutton,
MKUCIIANT TAILOUS AND CLOTHIKItS

AND IIULIM IS

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS,

No. 24 Centre Square,

LANCASTKH. I'A.

CI'I'CIAij NOTICII

Aiinniiiicomoiit Kxtniorillnary !

TIIKI1HKATEST ItKIlUCTlON KVEIt MAIIR

-I- N

PINE CIOTHIICt

Hill! GERHARTS,

No. O Enat Klntf Stroet.

In older toieducniihi.nvy stock befoin inov-lii-
I shall muUii liptoorduriill lines of kmhU ut

A Reduction of 25 to 30 Per Cent.

I linvn also a nuuiber of CUHTOM-MAHK- "

.SUI'IS, nut culled for, which will be sold nt a
(treat sacrifice. This iisluctlou Is for cash only,
und will eilcud tollm F 1IIHT OF MAUCII.

N. II. Will lcuiove on or uliout tlm tint ofApril lo

XO. 4S xoitTjr um:x stiikkt,
(Opposlle the I'ottotllce.)

H. GERHART.
ECONOMV IN ei.OTHl.NU.

Bargains Added To-da-
y.

Toneatu work for our hands and keeptheni
toiriither during thu dull season, we orirnntisn

SPECIAL SALE
IN OUK

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.
Having bought for cash at a late New York

salti n Large, and Hni) Line of PANTALOON-lNtlS.w- o

urn prepared to offer SI'KCIAL

ALL-WOO-L l'ANTS, niudo to order, ut $.1 oo.
ALL-WOO- I'ANTH. nuido to order, at tirjl
ALL-WOO- L PANTS, inado luuiunuifiui,
AI.I.-I- III L l'ANTS, made to order, at fl.Wi.
ALL-WOO- L I'Aia, iiuiKu loonier, atW.OO.

There urn chances for lllg lliiigalns lu this
ntriuliiK. The prices ure iIimii3,33,nuilMiwr
Lent. llon't rorgut ainiusi I lie nolsn of thu cloth- -
In fr dealers, lust now. that wn hHvtiilmiiH.,
dulm on your attention us iifTenuii of the ilost
nnd Newest Clothing and Uoods In thu i'ieceatl'ricos guaranteed lower than any eouipetllors.

RAMI'LK riUCK8 In our Northwest Window,Marked In l'luln figures.

Business Suit to Order as Low as $10.00

I. GAISIAI & BRO,,
Noa. 60-6- 0 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

(Itlght on the Southwet Cor. of Orange Street,)
I.ANCA8TKU, I'A.

uimi"?io''ciSck."lnB unU1 ' 'clock' 8urdy

.J


